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Abstract
Chemical ionization mass spectrometry (CIMS) enables online, fast, in situ detec-
tion and quantiﬁcation of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde. Two diﬀerent CIMS
approaches are demonstrated employing the strengths of single quadrupole mass
spectrometry and triple quadrupole (tandem) mass spectrometry. Both methods are 5
capable of the measurement of hydroxyacetone, an analyte with minimal isobaric inter-
ferences. Tandem mass spectrometry provides direct separation of the isobaric com-
pounds glycolaldehyde and acetic acid using distinct, collision-induced dissociation
daughter ions. Measurement of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde by these meth-
ods was demonstrated during the ARCTAS-CARB 2008 campaign and the BEARPEX 10
2009 campaign. Enhancement ratios of these compounds in ambient biomass burning
plumes are reported for the ARCTAS-CARB campaign. BEARPEX observations are
compared to simple photochemical box model predictions of biogenic volatile organic
compound oxidation at the site.
1 Introduction 15
Carbonyl compounds make a large contribution to the production of free radicals and
photooxidants in the atmosphere. Hydroxyacetone (H3CC(O)CH2OH) and glycolalde-
hyde (HC(O)CH2OH) have both biogenic and biomass burning sources. Both species
are important oxidation products of isoprene (2-methyl-1,3-butadiene), and glycolalde-
hyde is also produced during the oxidation of 2-methyl-3-buten-2-ol (MBO). Isoprene is 20
produced by deciduous plants and is the single largest source of nonmethane hydro-
carbons to the atmosphere (Guenther et al., 1995) while MBO is emitted in large quan-
tities from several species of pine (Goldan et al., 1993; Harley et al., 1998). Isoprene
undergoes photooxidation to produce methyl vinyl ketone (MVK) and methacrolein
(MACR) (Tuazon and Atkinson, 1990a; Paulson et al., 1992). MVK and MACR 25
are further oxidized to produce second-generation isoprene photooxidation products
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glycolaldehyde, hydroxyacetone, methylglyoxal (H3CC(O)CH(O)), and formaldehyde
(CH2O) (Tuazon and Atkinson, 1989, 1990b). Recent studies suggest additional
prompt sources of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde during the isomerization of
alkoxyradicals formed from isoprene photooxidation (Dibble, 2004a,b; Paulot et al.,
2009a; Karl et al., 2009; Galloway et al., 2011). Hydroxyacetone and glycolalde- 5
hyde are also emitted during biomass burning. Christian et al. (2003) quantiﬁed hy-
droxyacetone and glycolaldehyde in laboratory ﬁres of Indonesian and African fuels,
and Bertschi et al. (2003) observed glycolaldehyde in emissions of laboratory ﬁres of
downed logs, duﬀ, and organic soils.
Hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde are precursors of other atmospherically relevant 10
species. Major products of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde photooxidation are
methylglyoxal and glyoxal (OCHCHO), respectively (Grosjean et al., 1993; Niki et al.,
1987). Additionally, Butkovskaya et al. (2006a,b) found oxidation of hydroxyacetone
and glycolaldehyde by OH yields formic acid while OH oxidation of hydroxyacetone also
produces acetic acid. Oxidation products of biogenic volatile organic compounds play 15
a signiﬁcant role in tropospheric ozone production (Chameides et al., 1988; Atkinson
and Arey, 2003) and formation of secondary organic aerosol (Kroll et al., 2006).
Previous measurements of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde concentrations have
been made using a range of analytical techniques. The most common of these involve
ambient sample collection, derivatization with a chemical agent, separation of com- 20
pounds, and detection by HPLC, GC-MS, or GC-FID (Lee et al., 1993, 1995; Zhou et
al., 2009; Moortgat et al., 2002; Spaulding et al., 2003; Matsunaga et al., 2003). Two
shortcomings of these techniques are the intensive sample processing required and
the time lag between sample collection and concentration measurement. In contrast,
both single quadrupole and triple quadrupole (tandem) chemical ionization mass spec- 25
trometry enable online, fast, in situ measurements with no sample processing. In these
techniques, the ambient sample enters the instrument directly and reaches the detec-
tor in less than one second, enabling immediate detection of these compounds. The
Caltech single quadrupole and tandem chemical ionization mass spectrometers are
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equally capable of quantifying hydroxyacetone, an analyte with minimal known isobaric
interferences. The Caltech tandem chemical ionization mass spectrometer enables di-
rect separation of mass analogues glycolaldehyde and acetic acid. A similar method,
proton-transfer-reaction mass spectrometry (PTRMS), has been used recently by Karl
et al. (2009) to measure hydroxyacetone concentrations in the Amazon basin. 5
We present in situ measurements of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde in the
boundary layer of California and at a tower site approximately 80 km northeast of
Sacramento, California. The ﬁrst set of measurements was made in June of 2008
from the NASA DC-8 aircraft platform using the Caltech single quadrupole chemical
ionization mass spectrometry (CIMS) instrument during the California portion of the 10
NASA-CARB Arctic Research of the Composition of the Troposphere from Aircraft and
Satellites (ARCTAS-CARB) ﬁeld experiment. The four ARCTAS-CARB ﬂights included
in this study (18, 20, 22, and 26 June) occurred during daytime hours. Enhancement
ratios of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde in biomass burning plumes are presented
and compared to literature values for laboratory ﬁre data. 15
The second set of measurements was made during the Biosphere Eﬀects on
Aerosols and Photochemistry Experiment (BEARPEX) 2009 ﬁeld experiment from 28
June to 20 July using the Caltech tandem CIMS instrument. The site is a ponderosa
pine plantation (38
◦53
042.9”N, 120
◦37
057.9”W, elevation 1315m), located near the
University of California’s Blodgett Forest Research Station, on the western slope of 20
the Sierra Nevada. The site is approximately ﬁve hours downwind of Sacramento and
has been described in detail previously by Goldstein et al. (2000) and Dreyfus et al.
(2002). The measurements presented here were conducted from the top platform of
the north tower; the instrument inlet was located 17.8m above the ground. Concen-
trations of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde are compared to results from a simple 25
photochemical box model used to estimate the contribution of biogenic sources to the
budget of glycolaldehyde and hydroxyacetone at the site.
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2 Instrumentation
2.1 Instrument description
Negative ion chemistry of CF3O
− has been shown to provide sensitive detection of
many atmospheric trace gases (Huey et al., 1996; Amelynck et al., 2000a,b; Crounse
et al., 2006; Spencer et al., 2009; Paulot et al., 2009b; St. Clair et al., 2010) and was 5
exploited in this work to detect hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic acid. The
use of CF3O
− to detect hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde was introduced brieﬂy by
Paulot et al. (2009a) and Chan et al. (2009) and is described in detail here. Hydroxy-
acetone and glycolaldehyde react with CF3O
− via clustering between the reagent ion
and the analyte through Reactions (R1) and (R2), respectively. Acetic acid reacts with 10
CF3O
− via ﬂuoride ion transfer through Reaction (R3) and clustering through Reac-
tion (R4), providing two distinct ion signals. Reactions (R1)–(R4) are complicated by
competing reactions with CF3O
− water cluster (CF3O
−·H2O).
CF3O−+H3CC(O)CH2OH→CF3O−·H3CC(O)CH2OH (m/z 159) (R1)
CF3O−+HC(O)CH2OH→CF3O−·HC(O)CH2OH (m/z 145) (R2) 15
CF3O−+H3CC(O)OH→H3CC(O)O−·HF (m/z 79)+CF2O (R3)
CF3O−+H3CC(O)OH→CF3O−·H3CC(O)OH (m/z 145) (R4)
Hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde measurements were made using the Caltech sin-
gle quadrupole CIMS instrument and the Caltech tandem CIMS instrument. The Cal-
tech single quadrupole CIMS instrument consists of a ﬂow tube controlled at 35hPa 20
total pressure, where a reagent ion, CF3O
−, interacts with ambient air diluted 1:4 with
ultra high purity N2. Ions are sampled from the ﬂow tube into a quadrupole mass
ﬁlter and detected with a channel electron multipler. Each mass-to-charge ratio is
observed for ∼0.5s. Hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic acid masses were
monitored once every ∼15s. As in the Caltech single quadrupole CIMS instrument, 25
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the ﬂow tube of the Caltech tandem CIMS instrument is maintained at 35hPa total
pressure. During the BEARPEX campaign, ambient air was diluted 1:7 with liquid
nitrogen boil oﬀ. The Caltech tandem CIMS instrument contains three quadrupoles.
The ﬁrst quadrupole ﬁlters ions for a speciﬁc mass-to-charge ratio. These ions then
enter the second quadrupole, which serves as a collision-induced dissociation (CID) 5
chamber. The pressure in this quadrupole is maintained at 2.7×10
−3 hPa N2. Ions
that reach this chamber collide with N2 molecules and fragment into daughter ions.
The third quadrupole selects for a speciﬁc daughter ion. Each mass-to-charge ratio
is observed for ∼1s. Hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic acid masses were
monitored once every ∼25s. Further details on the Caltech single quadrupole and tan- 10
dem CIMS instruments are given in Crounse et al. (2006) and St. Clair et al. (2010),
respectively.
2.2 Calibration and sensitivity
Due to diﬀerences in the reactivity of the analyte with CF3O
− and CF3O
−·H2O, the
sensitivity of the Caltech CIMS instrumentation to the ion products of Reactions (R1)– 15
(R4) varies with the mixing ratio of water vapor present in the ﬂow tube. H2O can also
displace or hydrolyze the analyte anion. The dependence of instrument sensitivity on
water vapor mixing ratio was quantiﬁed during laboratory calibrations, in which a known
quantity of analyte was added to the ﬂow tube. The ion signal was determined as a
function of humidity to obtain a water-dependent sensitivity curve. In all calibrations, 20
mass ﬂow controllers were used to control the ﬂow tube humidity by adjusting the ratio
of moist N2 to dry N2. Humidity was quantiﬁed by Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR)
spectroscopy using HITRAN line lists (Rothman et al., 2005) and the nonlinear ﬁtting
software NLM4 developed by Griﬃth (1996). All analyte sensitivities were corrected for
background signals. 25
For calibrations, hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde standards were prepared by
serial dilution, and an acetic acid permeation tube was used. Gas-phase hydrox-
yacetone was produced by ﬂowing dry N2 over commercially available, 95% pure
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hydroxyacetone (Alfa Aesar) into a 150l Teﬂon bag. Additional dry N2 was added to the
bag such that the ﬁnal concentration of hydroxyacetone was 150ppmv. Initially, the hy-
droxyacetone concentration was determined by both FTIR absorption (Orlando et al.,
1999) and quantiﬁcation of the mass loss of the liquid. These methods agreed within
25%; the concentration determined by mass loss was higher than that determined by 5
FTIR absorption. In calibration experiments, hydroxyacetone concentration was de-
termined by mass loss alone as the FTIR absorption instrument was dedicated to the
determination of water vapor concentration. 150ml from the 150l bag were quantita-
tively transferred to a 400l Teﬂon bag. A known quantity of dry N2 was added such that
the concentration of hydroxyacetone was 50ppbv. Similarly, gas-phase glycolaldehyde 10
was transferred to a 100l Teﬂon bag by ﬂowing dry N2 over commercially available gly-
colaldehyde dimer (Fluka Analytical) while gently heating the compound. Additional dry
N2 was added to the bag such that the concentration of glycolaldehyde was 100ppmv.
Similarly to hydroxyacetone, the glycolaldehyde concentration was determined by both
FTIR absorption (Tuazon and Atkinson, 1989) and quantiﬁcation of the mass loss of the 15
solid. These methods agreed within 45%; the concentration determined by mass loss
was higher than that determined by FTIR absorption. In calibration experiments, gly-
colaldehyde concentration was determined by mass loss alone as the FTIR absorption
instrument was dedicated to the determination of water vapor concentration. 300ml
from the 100l bag were quantitatively transferred to a 400l Teﬂon bag. A known quan- 20
tity of dry N2 was added such that the concentration of glycolaldehyde was 75ppbv. A
13C isotopically labeled acetic acid standard was used. The acetic acid evolved from a
permeation tube that was held at a constant temperature (Washenfelder et al., 2003),
and the permeation rate was determined by mass loss.
Calibrations of hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic acid were conducted 25
separately, but the method was similar for all calibrations. A known quantity of an-
alyte from the standards discussed above was combined with water vapor and N2
dilution gas in the instrument ﬂow tube. The CIMS instrument signal was monitored as
a function of water vapor in the ﬂow tube to develop the instrument sensitivity curve.
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The sensitivity of the single quadrupole CIMS instrument to the cluster channel of hy-
droxyacetone (m/z 159), the cluster channel of glycolaldehyde (m/z 145), the ﬂuoride
transfer channel of acetic acid (m/z 79), and the cluster channel of acetic acid (m/z 145)
is shown in red, green, blue, and black, respectively, in Fig. 1. The sensitivity of the tan-
dem CIMS instrument to the hydroxyacetone daughter ion (m159m85), glycolaldehyde 5
daughter ion (m145m85), acetic acid ﬂuoride transfer daughter ion (m79m59), and
acetic acid cluster daughter ion (m145m79) is shown in red, green, blue, and black,
respectively, in Fig. 2. Daughter ions produced in the CID chamber of the Caltech
tandem CIMS instrument are discussed below in Sect. 3.2. Sensitivity is expressed
in ion counts, normalized by the ion counts of the
13C or
17O isotope of the reagent 10
ion and its one-water cluster, perpptv of analyte. Daughter ions m86m86, m104m86,
and m104m104 of the reagent ions are used in normalization of the tandem CIMS
instrument ion counts.
Postmission laboratory calibrations for hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic
acid were conducted for both the single quadrupole CIMS instrument and the tandem 15
CIMS instrument. During the ARCTAS-CARB ﬂights and the BEARPEX experiment,
isotopically labeled acetic acid from the permeation tube was periodically added to the
ﬂow tube of the CIMS instruments to quantify the instrument sensitivity. The sensitivity
of the single quadrupole CIMS instrument to acetic acid during the ARCTAS-CARB
campaign was consistent with that of postmission laboratory calibrations. The con- 20
sistent sensitivity of the tandem CIMS instrument was similarly conﬁrmed during the
BEARPEX campaign and postmission laboratory calibrations.
In the absence of hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic acid, ion signals at
m/z 159, m/z 145, and m/z 79 are nonzero, and these background signals must be
accounted for in the data analysis. Background signals were measured during ﬂight 25
by periodically passing ambient air through a ﬁlter consisting of a few alumina pellets
coated with palladium followed by nylon wool coated with sodium bicarbonate, quan-
titatively removing hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic acid. This technique is
described in Crounse et al. (2006). Background signals were monitored approximately
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every 20min during the ARCTAS-CARB ﬂights and approximately every 45min dur-
ing the BEARPEX campaign. The measured background signals are used to model
background levels during data collection.
3 Determination of analyte concentration
3.1 Single quadrupole CIMS instrument 5
The single quadrupole CIMS instrument was used to conduct ambient measurements
in and around California during the ARCTAS-CARB campaign. Determination of the
analyte ion signal of hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic acid is discussed be-
low. Ambient concentrations of these trace gases are calculated from the analyte ion
signal after normalization by the amount of reagent ion signal, subtraction of back- 10
ground signals, and application of the appropriate sensitivity factor.
3.1.1 Hydroxyacetone
As discussed above, hydroxyacetone clusters with the reagent ion CF3O
− and is de-
tected at m/z 159. The uncertainty in the single quadrupole hydroxyacetone measure-
ments is approximately ±(30% of the measurement value+50pptv). The uncertainty 15
reﬂects the sum of the precision of the data determined by the counting statistics of the
ions, the variability of the background signal, and the uncertainty in the sensitivity factor
shown in Fig. 1. Propanoic acid is also observed at this mass, but its concentration is
low (Yokelson et al., 2009) and is not expected to be a signiﬁcant interference in the
hydroxyacetone signal. 20
3.1.2 Glycolaldehyde
The quantiﬁcation of glycolaldehyde is complicated by a signiﬁcant interference due to
acetic acid, an exact mass analogue of glycolaldehyde. Both species undergo CF3O
−
clustering chemistry and are detected at m/z 145. Thus, the m/z 145 signal due to
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acetic acid in the form CF3O
−·H3CC(O)OH must be accounted for when determining
the ambient glycolaldehyde concentration. This is accomplished by estimating the m/z
145 acetic acid signal from the acetic acid signal detected at m/z 79.
As discussed above, acetic acid also reacts with CF3O
− via ﬂuoride ion transfer and
is detected as H3CC(O)O
−·HF at m/z 79 (R3). There are no known interferences 5
at this mass-to-charge ratio. The ratio of ﬂuoride transfer ions (m/z 79) to clustering
ions (m/z 145) for acetic acid is dependent on the amount of water in the instrument
ﬂow tube (Fig. 1). The ratio is determined experimentally via the laboratory and ﬁeld
calibrations discussed above. The m/z 145 signal due to acetic acid is estimated by
multiplying the m/z 79 acetic acid signal by the water-dependent ratio of the acetic acid 10
m/z 145 signal to the acetic acid m/z 79 signal. The average acetic acid contribution
to the m/z 145 signal ranged from 40% to 60% of the total m/z 145 signal for the four
ARCTAS-CARB ﬂights. The contribution of acetic acid and glycolaldehyde to the m/z
145 signal are shown for the 18 June 2008 ﬂight in Fig. 3.
The m/z 145 signal due to glycolaldehyde is calculated by subtracting the m/z 145 15
signal due to acetic acid from the total m/z 145 signal detected by the single quadrupole
CIMS instrument. The corrected glycolaldehyde signal is converted to concentration
by application of the laboratory-determined instrument sensitivity factor for glycolalde-
hyde (Fig. 1, green curve). The uncertainty in the single quadrupole glycolaldehyde
measurements is approximately ±(60%+50pptv). The uncertainty reﬂects the sum of 20
the precision of the data determined by the counting statistics of the ions, the variability
of the background signal, the uncertainty in the sensitivity factor shown in Fig. 1, and
the uncertainty in acetic acid attribution.
3.2 Tandem CIMS instrument
The tandem CIMS instrument was used to conduct ambient measurements at a tower 25
site about ﬁve hours downwind of Sacramento during the BEARPEX 2009 campaign.
Determination of the analyte ion signals of hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic
acid is discussed below. Similar to measurements made using the single quadrupole
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instrument, ambient concentrations of these trace gases are calculated from the ion
signals after normalization by the amount of reagent ion signal, subtraction of back-
ground signals, and application of the appropriate sensitivity factor. An advantage of
tandem CIMS lies in the ability to diﬀerentiate between isobaric species provided their
fragmentation patterns are suﬃciently diﬀerent. 5
3.2.1 Hydroxyacetone
Tandem mass spectrometry measurement of hydroxyacetone is similar to that of sin-
gle quadrupole mass spectrometry. The hydroxyacetone daughter ion signal at m/z 85
(m159m85) was used. The uncertainty in the tandem hydroxyacetone measurements
is approximately ±(30%+50pptv). The uncertainty reﬂects the sum of the precision 10
of the data determined by the counting statistics of the ions, the variability of the back-
ground signal, and the uncertainty in the sensitivity factor shown in Fig. 2.
3.2.2 Glycolaldehyde
The advantages of tandem mass spectrometry are demonstrated in the separate
quantiﬁcation of isobaric compounds glycolaldehyde and acetic acid. The sequence 15
of quadrupole mass ﬁlter, collision-induced dissociation (CID) chamber, and second
quadrupole mass ﬁlter enables the decomposition of isobaric ions into daughter ion
fragments. As discussed above, while operating in tandem MS mode, ions of a se-
lected mass-to-charge ratio pass through the ﬁrst quadrupole mass ﬁlter and into the
CID chamber, where they collide with N2 molecules and fragment into daughter ions. 20
The second quadrupole mass ﬁlter selects daughter ions of a certain mass-to-charge
ratio.
Glycolaldehyde and acetic acid CF3O
− cluster ions fragment diﬀerently due to diﬀer-
ences in the stabilities of their clusters and the resultant daughter fragments. Signiﬁ-
cant daughter ion signals were observed at m/z 79, m/z 85, and m/z 145 and are de- 25
noted m145m79, m145m85, and m145m145, respectively. Figure 4 shows the parent
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ions – glycolaldehyde and acetic acid – and their signiﬁcant daughter ion fragments.
The daughter ion signals are reported relative to the sum of the three signiﬁcant daugh-
ter ion signals for each compound. As shown in Fig. 4a, 90% of glycolaldehyde m/z
145 parent ions fragment to m/z 85 daughter ions, and zero percent fragment to m/z
79 daughter ions. The predominate daughter ion of acetic acid m/z 145 parent ions is 5
m/z 79 (72%) (Fig. 4b). Ten percent of acetic acid m/z 145 parent ions fragment to
m/z 85. 10% of glycolaldehyde and 18% of acetic acid m/z 145 parent ions do not
fragment and are detected at m145m145. These percentages are too similar to en-
able unambiguous determination of the two species using m145m145 daughter ions.
Acetic acid also fragments to m145m59, but the ion signal is a factor of ten less than 10
that observed at m145m79.
Based on these fragmentation patterns, ambient signals due to glycolaldehyde and
acetic acid are separated. The m145m85 signal is mainly due to glycolaldehyde, and
the small contribution due to acetic acid is accounted for during data analysis. The
signal at m145m85 due to acetic acid is calculated by multiplying the acetic acid signal 15
at m145m79 by the laboratory-derived ratio of acetic acid signal at m145m85 to acetic
acid signal at m145m79. The m145m85 signal due to glycolaldehyde is calculated by
subtracting the acetic acid m145m85 signal from the total m145m85 signal.
Final glycolaldehyde concentrations are calculated using the corrected glycolalde-
hyde m145m85 ion signal and the corresponding tandem CIMS instrument sensitivity 20
curve. Final acetic acid concentrations are calculated using both the m79m59 and
m145m79 ion signals and their respective sensitivity curves. The uncertainty in the
tandem glycolaldehyde measurements is approximately ±(50%+50pptv). The uncer-
tainty in the tandem acetic acid measurements is approximately ±(40%+50pptv). The
uncertainties reﬂect the sum of the precision of the data determined by the counting 25
statistics of the ions, the variability of the background signal, and the uncertainty in the
sensitivity factors shown in Fig. 2.
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4 Observations
Aircraft observations indicate a range of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde concen-
trations in California. Low altitude (<1.5km pressure altitude) DC-8 ﬂight tracks over
northern and central California colored by observed hydroxyacetone concentrations are
shown in Fig. 5a. Observed concentrations range from several hundredpptv along the 5
coast to concentrations greater than 2ppbv further inland, closer to biomass burning
and biogenic sources. Flight tracks colored by observed glycolaldehyde concentrations
are shown in Fig. 5b. Similar to hydroxyacetone concentrations, glycolaldehyde con-
centrations are low along the coast and much greater (>10ppbv) closer to biomass
burning and biogenic sources. 10
Ground-based measurements of hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic acid
concentrations during BEARPEX 2009 are shown in Fig. 6; ambient temperature is
shown also. The average ambient temperature was ∼5K higher for days after Day of
Year (DOY) 195 compared to those prior. This is a likely explanation for the increase
in observed hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and acetic acid concentrations after DOY 15
195 as emissions of isoprene and MBO are light and temperature dependent (Baker
et al., 1999; Lamanna et al., 1999; Schade et al., 2000; Schade and Goldstein, 2001;
Gray et al., 2005).
5 Results and discussion
5.1 ARCTAS-CARB 2008 20
Hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde concentrations are well correlated with hydrogen
cyanide (HCN) during the ARCTAS-CARB 2008 campaign. Fig. 7 shows the correlation
between glycolaldehyde and HCN in blue and the correlation between hydroxyacetone
and HCN in red. Data shown are low altitude measurements (<1.5km pressure alti-
tude). Linear regression, using the York et al. (2004) method that takes into account 25
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errors in both the abscissa and ordinate values, gives a slope of 2.5 and 0.48, respec-
tively. R
2 = 0.84 and 0.77, respectively. HCN is an atmospheric tracer of biomass
burning emissions (e.g., Li et al., 2003) and was also measured during the ARCTAS-
CARB campaign using the Caltech single quadrupole CIMS instrument (Crounse et
al., 2009). Signiﬁcant hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde concentrations occur only in 5
airmasses with elevated HCN (≥250pptv). In 2003, Christian et al. reported major, pre-
viously unobserved hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde emissions from combustion of
Indonesian and African fuels during laboratory studies.
Emission ratios and enhancement ratios are commonly used to describe biomass
burning emissions. An enhancement ratio or normalized excess mixing ratio typically 10
takes the form ∆[X]/∆[Y ], where X and Y are two species present in the smoke plume.
∆[X] is the enhancement of the mixing ratio of X in the plume compared to the mixing
ratio of X in background air. ∆Y is usually a long-lived plume tracer such as ∆CO or
∆CO2 (Yokelson et al., 2007). As the plumes analyzed in this work were not nascent
plumes (age ranged from several minutes to one day) (Hornbrook et al., 2011), en- 15
hancement ratios rather than emission ratios are presented.
Enhancement ratios relative to CO for hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and HCN
were calculated for plumes of biomass burning origin encountered during ARCTAS-
CARB and were compared to previous ﬁeld and laboratory ﬁndings. Many previous
studies have determined emission or enhancement ratios of HCN from biomass burn- 20
ing; few studies have reported enhancement ratios for hydroxyacetone and glycolalde-
hyde.
Individual enhancement ratios were calculated for three biomass burning plumes
in which hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, HCN, and CO were measured. A list of
biomass burning plumes encountered by the DC-8 during the ARCTAS campaign can 25
be found in Hornbrook et al. (2011). Possible biomass burning plumes are identiﬁed by
time periods of elevated biomass burning tracer mixing ratios. Plumes are deﬁned by
HCN greater than 400pptv, acetonitrile (CH3CN) greater than 200pptv, and CO greater
than 175ppbv. Elevated mixing ratios of NOx and toluene, anthropogenic tracers, were
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used to exclude plumes sampled in urban regions. Multiple samplings of a plume were
grouped together and are referred to as a single plume. The plumes analyzed in this
work were encountered at UTC 18:27–18:30 and 18:38–18:41 on 18 June, 21:08–
21:12 and 21:23–21:44 on 22 June, and 14:32–14:35, 15:34–16:17, and 16:39–16:57
on 26 June. The correlation of the species of interest (hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, 5
or HCN) versus a long-lived plume tracer (CO) was determined by linear regression
using the York et al. (2004) method. Calculated enhancement ratios, associated R
2
values, and plume age of the three plumes are given in Table 1.
There is substantial variability in HCN enhancement ratios with respect to CO. Using
a total least-squares analysis method, Crounse et al. (2009) calculated an emission ra- 10
tio of 9.6 HCN to CO (pptvppbv
−1) in Mexico City. This is consistent with the median
emission ratio value of 8.5 determined by Yokelson et al. (2007) for the same sampling
region and time period. Singh et al. (2003) observed a mean HCN enhancement ratio
of 3.4 during measurements of Asian pollution outﬂow in 2001. Enhancement ratios
of HCN in biomass burning plumes encountered in California during ARCTAS-CARB 15
range from 2.1 to 4.1 HCN to CO (pptvppbv
−1) (Table 1). The variability in HCN en-
hancement ratios may be explained by diﬀerences in combustion conditions and fuel
type (Yokelson et al., 2007).
Christian et al. (2003) measured glycolaldehyde and hydroxyacetone emission ratios
during laboratory studies of Indonesian and African fuels. Using the emission ratio of 20
CO, HCN, glycolaldehyde, and hydroxyacetone to CO2 determined by Christian et al.
(2003), corresponding emission ratios relative to CO were estimated. The emission
ratio of HCN, glycolaldehyde, and hydroxyacetone relative to CO (pptvppbv
−1) is 12.3,
6.4, and 22.1, respectively, in ﬁres from Indonesian fuels and 8.6, 3.2, and 3.3, re-
spectively, in ﬁres from African savanna fuels. Mean calculated enhancement ratios 25
of HCN, glycolaldehyde, and hydroxyacetone for the biomass burning plumes encoun-
tered in California and discussed in this work are 2.9, 5.7, and 1.5, respectively. These
two sets of ratios were determined for ﬁres of both diﬀerent fuel and age. Post-emission
chemistry is expected to aﬀect enhancement ratios, and fuel type is likely an important
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factor in the type and magnitude of emitted species. Nevertheless, the ARCTAS-CARB
observations combined with previous laboratory observations demonstrate the range
of emission ratios / enhancement ratios that may be measured from biomass burning
sources.
5.2 BEARPEX 2009 5
The BEARPEX site is located on the western slope of the Sierra Nevada in a ponderosa
pine plantation. The site is approximately ﬁve hours downwind of Sacramento, and a
band of oak forests is located approximately halfway between Sacramento and the
site. The prevailing daytime wind pattern transports anthropogenic volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) and NOx emissions from Sacramento and the Central Valley to the 10
site. Isoprene, emitted from the band of oak forests, and MBO, emitted locally by the
ponderosa pine forest, are added to the mixture. Wind direction reverses at night and
brings clean air from the mountains to the site. Further details of the BEARPEX site
can be found in Goldstein et al. (2000) and Dreyfus et al. (2002).
Hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde concentrations are well correlated during the 15
BEARPEX 2009 campaign (Fig. 8). The slope of the linear regression is 1.300±0.003,
and the intercept is 0.70±0.17pptv. R
2 =0.91. The remarkable correlation is consis-
tent with the hypothesis that hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde have similar sources
(isoprene second-generation photooxidation) and sinks (reaction with OH and photol-
ysis). The mean hydroxyacetone concentration measured during BEARPEX 2009 was 20
774pptv, and the mean glycolaldehyde concentration was 986pptv. Spaulding et al.
(2003) measured similar hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde concentrations (420pptv
and 690pptv, respectively) during an eight-day sampling period at the same site in
August and September of 2000.
Using a simple box model, the ratio of glycolaldehyde to hydroxyacetone at the 25
BEARPEX site was calculated. VOCs represented in the model are isoprene and MBO;
the concentrations of these VOCs simulate an isoprene source between Sacramento
and the measurement site (the suburban oak tree belt) and a local source of MBO
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from the ponderosa pine plantation. The model was developed such that emissions
from Sacramento (located at time=0) and the surburban oak tree belt (located at time
≈150min) are processed en route to the BEARPEX site (located at time ≈300min).
The magnitude of the emissions is constructed such that the concentrations of iso-
prene and MBO are consistent with measurements conducted at the site. 300min is 5
chosen as the time representative of the measurement site, consistent with a 5-hour
transport time from Sacramento to the site. Modeled concentrations of isoprene and
MBO are shown in Fig. 9a. At 300min, isoprene and MBO concentrations are both
2ppbv.
Reaction rate constants are taken from IUPAC (Atkinson et al., 2004, 2006) and 10
JPL (Sander et al., 2006) compilations. The rate constant for the reaction of isoprene-
derived RO2 and HO2 discussed in Jenkin et al. (1997) has been used. Photolysis
rates were calculated using the Tropospheric Ultraviolet and Visible (TUV) radiation
model (http://cprm.acd.ucar.edu/Models/TUV/). The isoprene oxidation mechanisms
of Paulot et al. (2009a,b) have been followed with modiﬁcations and additions to mech- 15
anisms based on recent laboratory chamber experiments. The yield of hydroxyacetone
from methacrolein oxidation in the presence of NOx has been increased to 0.43 from
0.2 (Galloway et al., 2011). The mechanism describing MBO oxidation in the pres-
ence of NOx from Chan et al. (2009) has been followed. A 0.15 yield of glycolaldehyde
from MBO oxidation under low-NOx conditions has been used as suggested by recent 20
laboratory chamber experiments performed at Caltech. A unimolecular isomerization
pathway from the hydroxyperoxy radical of MACR that yields hydroxyacetone has been
added and is the dominant formation pathway for hydroxyacetone in the model. When
this pathway is excluded from the model, hydroxyacetone formation is dominated by
NO oxidation of MACR and resulting concentrations are much lower. The model in- 25
cludes a smaller yield of hydroperoxide from MVK oxidation followed by HO2 chemistry
(0.3) than recommended by the Master Chemical Mechanism, MCM v3.2 (Jenkin et
al., 1997; Saunders et al., 2003) and a large yield (0.6) of glycolaldehyde. This simple
model does not include deposition.
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Absolute concentrations of glycolaldehyde and hydroxyacetone calculated by the
model are 1.1 and 0.9ppbv, respectively, at 300min and are similar to the mean ob-
servations from the campaign. The ratio of the glycolaldehyde concentration to hy-
droxyacetone concentration predicted by the model is shown in Fig. 9b. The predicted
ratio resulting from only isoprene oxidation ranges from 1.1 to 1.3. The initial ratio is 5
determined by the prompt formation of glycolaldehyde and hydroxyacetone via radical
rearrangement as proposed by theoretical work (Dibble, 2004a,b) and recent labora-
tory chamber experiments (Paulot et al., 2009a; Galloway et al., 2011) and suggested
by ﬁeld observations (Karl et al., 2009). The ratio increases when glycolaldehyde from
MVK oxidation and hydroxyacetone from MACR oxidation are the dominant formation 10
pathways. Since glycolaldehyde is formed from MBO oxidation and hydroxyacetone is
not, the glycolaldehyde/hydroxyacetone ratio increases from 1.3 to 1.6 as more MBO
is oxidized to form glycolaldehyde (250–600min). The ratio of the production rate of
glycolaldehyde to that of hydroxyacetone is shown in Fig. 9a and is mostly aﬀected by
increased glycolaldehyde production from MBO oxidation. Late in the model, oxida- 15
tion of dihydroxyepoxides (IEPOX) of isoprene contributes to both hydroxyacetone and
glycolaldehyde concentrations, highlighting the potential importance of the highly un-
certain, late-generation isoprene oxidation chemistry at the site. The observed ratio of
glycolaldehyde to hydroxyacetone at the BEARPEX site is 1.3 (Fig. 8), indicating pre-
dictions based only on isoprene and MBO chemistry are consistent with observations. 20
6 Conclusions
Chemical ionization mass spectrometry provides robust detection and quantiﬁcation
of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde. The Caltech single quadrupole and tandem
mass spectrometers are equally capable of the measurement of hydroxyacetone.
Tandem mass spectrometry provides direct separation of the daughter ions of gly- 25
colaldehyde and acetic acid, enabling the diﬀerentiation of these mass analogues.
This online method enables fast, in situ measurements with no sample processing.
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Ambient measurements of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde were conducted dur-
ing the ARCTAS-CARB 2008 campaign using the Caltech single quadrupole CIMS
instrument. Enhancement ratios of hydroxyacetone, glycolaldehyde, and HCN were
calculated for three biomass burning plumes encountered in California during June
2008. Ambient measurements of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde concentrations 5
from oxidation of biogenic emissions were conducted during the BEARPEX 2009 cam-
paign using the Caltech tandem CIMS instrument. The observed ratio of measured
glycolaldehyde concentration to measured hydroxyacetone concentration is consistent
with predictions from a simpliﬁed box model in which isoprene and MBO are the only
VOCs represented. 10
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Table 1. Calculated enhancement ratios and the associated R
2 values (given in parentheses)
of HCN, glycolaldehyde (GLYC), and hydroxyacetone (HAC) relative to long-lived plume tracer
CO for three biomass burning plumes encountered during the ARCTAS-CARB campaign. The
ratio of glycolaldehyde to hydroxyacetone in the plumes is included to enable comparison of
the ratio of these compounds from biomass burning emissions and that of biogenic emissions,
as measured during the BEARPEX 2009 campaign.
Flight Date
∆HCN(pptv)
∆CO(ppbv)
∆GLYC(pptv)
∆CO(ppbv)
∆HAC(pptv)
∆CO(ppbv)
∆GLYC(pptv)
∆HAC(pptv) Plume Age
(Days)
∗
18 June 4.1 (0.99) 4.6 (0.91) 1.6 (0.98) 2.8 (0.88) 1
22 June 2.1 (0.93) 5.7 (0.56) 1.5 (0.77) 3.4 (0.52) 0.1
26 June 2.4 (0.96) 6.8 (0.93) 1.3 (0.96) 5.2 (0.94) 1
∗ Hornbrook et al. (2011).
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Fig. 1. Single quadrupole CIMS instrument sensitivity curves for hydroxyacetone (red), glyco-
laldehyde (green), acetic acid ﬂuoride transfer product (blue), and acetic acid cluster product
(black) as a function of H2O mixing ratio in the instrument ﬂow tube. The sensitivity curves are
used to calculate the ﬁnal concentrations of the analytes. Typical H2O mixing ratio values in the
instrument ﬂow tube were approximately 1500ppmv during the ARCTAS-CARB campaign.
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Fig. 2. Tandem CIMS instrument sensitivity curves for hydroxyacetone daughter ion m159m85
(red), glycolaldehyde daughter ion m145m85 (green), acetic acid ﬂuoride transfer daughter ion
m79m59 (blue), and acetic acid cluster daughter ion m145m79 (black) as a function of H2O
mixing ratio in the instrument ﬂow tube. The sensitivity curves are used to calculate the ﬁnal
concentrations of the analytes. Typical H2O mixing ratio values in the instrument ﬂow tube were
approximately 1500ppmv during the BEARPEX campaign.
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Acetic acid signal
Glycolaldehyde signal
Fig. 3. A time series of the contribution of acetic acid and glycolaldehyde to the m/z 145 signal
detected by the Caltech single quadrupole CIMS instrument during the 18 June 2008 ﬂight.
The m/z 145 signal due to acetic acid is estimated from the m/z 79 acetic acid signal. The
signal due to glycolaldehyde is determined by subtracting the signal due to acetic acid from the
total m/z 145 signal.
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A.
B.
Fig. 4. Collision-induced dissociation fragmentation pattern of glycolaldehyde (A) and acetic
acid (B) including the percentage of m/z 145 parent ions that fragment to each of the daughter
ions. The excellent separation of daughter ions enables the diﬀerentiation of glycolaldehyde
and acetic acid.
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Fig. 5. ARCTAS-CARB ﬂight tracks colored by hydroxyacetone (A) and glycolaldehyde (B).
Data presented are those when pressure altitude is less than 1.5km. Observed concentrations
of hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde are lowest along the coast and highest further inland,
closer to biomass burning and biogenic sources.
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Fig. 6. Concentrations of acetic acid (m145m79), glycolaldehyde (m145m85), and hydroxyace-
tone (m159m85) measured using the Caltech tandem CIMS instrument during the BEARPEX
2009 campaign.
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Fig. 7. Correlation between glycolaldehyde and HCN (blue) and hydroxyacetone and HCN
(red) during the ARCTAS-CARB 2008 campaign. The slope of the linear regression is 2.5 and
0.48, respectively. R
2 =0.84 and 0.77, respectively.
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Fig. 8. Correlation between glycolaldehyde and hydroxyacetone during the BEARPEX 2009
campaign. The slope of the linear regression is 1.3, and the intercept is 0.70pptv. R
2 =0.91.
The correlation is consistent with the hypothesis that hydroxyacetone and glycolaldehyde have
similar sources and sinks.
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Fig. 9. Ratio of the production of glycolaldehyde to the production of hydroxyacetone and
concentration of isoprene and MBO (A) as predicted by a simple box model of the BEARPEX
2009 campaign. Ratio of glycolaldehyde concentration to hydroxyacetone concentration (B). As
the BEARPEX site is approximately ﬁve hours downwind of Sacramento, CA, model oxidation
time of 300min is expected to correspond to site conditions.
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